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7i/ /-; RET OHM J it.KEPPEL TRAGEDY RECALLEDTHE PEOPLE’S LIBRARY.back for Japan. The Major will first ride 
to St. Petersburg, from thence to Moscow, 
to Mosk, lrkutsutb, to Corea. ‘

ML DIE ON THE GIBET.THE BUDGET FROM QUEBEC. NOT ACCORDING 20 HULK.

An Orillia Carpenter Who Failed to Act 
on the Square.

Orillia, Jan. 20.-XTohn Hughes, the 
carpenter who eloped a day or two ago with 
Kate Chieamore, a domestic in the employ 
of Mrs. George Haywood, lias been located 
in Michigan. Hughes, who is 28 years of 
age, deserted his wife, a pleasant woman, 
who was a school teacher before her 
riage. She has no family.

TRADE MORE SATlSPAC 1 ORY.

Bradstreet’s Reports for the Week Show 
An Improvement In Business.

New York, Jan. 29. —Special telegrams to 
Bradstreet’s record a striking change in the 
general tratio situation as compared with a 
week ago, a distinctly letter demand for 
spring drygoods at the west. It is added that 
preparations are making to distribute larger 
stocks of hardware, boots and shoes and 
groceries at the west than in 1891.

General trade in Ontario and Quebec re
mains about as heretofore ; in the fontiWr 
about equal in volume to the total a yoa& 
ago. The weather has helped trade in dry- 
goods. Quebec shoe manufacturers are 
ordering leather more freely.

Ontario farmers are holding their wheat 
rather than sell at 85c. to 87c.

Business failures in the Dominion this 
week equal 44, against 72 a week ago, and 
59 in the week a year ago.

Bank clearings at Halifax, Montreal, To
ronto and JHamiltou aggregate $17,249,000 
this week/a trifle less than last week.

[*rom Galt Reformer.]
The Reformer, this week, appears In an entire 

new dress -of type manufactured by Miller & 
JHcbard. Edinburgh, and purchased through 
their Toronto branch, which our readers will find 
a great improvement upon that formerly used. 
Ounnachiue-pvess has been placed In thorough 
repair and is for nil practical purposes as good 
as new. These improvements have been- mode 
at a considerable outlay, but our object is to 
make the mechanical department of this paper 

J equal to any in Canada, and we leave our readers 
to Judge of the result of our efforts.

------ ------------------------y-
STRYCHNIN E IN THE

Survey of the 1 ear's Business—Decrease 
e 111 Fiction Beading—The Pro

posed Museum.
A meeting of the Public Library Board 

was held yesterday afternoon, Dr. Pyne pre- 
d-cided to notify the Athoe- 

oum Club that the ‘ premises occupied by 
them will be required for the purposes 
of the muueutn next week. It woe al$o de
cided to amend the specifications presided 
for the means of electric lighting in^the 
‘building by changing the figures from 
to $560, it having been determined to lay 
wires ouly for the museum and vestibule, in
stead cf for the library, which was at first 
intended. Dr. O’Sullivan was prevented 
from attending owing to la grippe. Mayor 
Fleming sent a letter to the board begging 
for early estimates. The financial p - 
ment showed assets $155,291 and liasse 
$59,203.

/- 'this minister of .taiticvLTvam
| 10. OPPOSE HT MAH.

\)bcinl - ConnervntW 
Nomination at London Lust Kvenino— 

I’er.lnn Ion»

BX TUB DEATH Ot THE HELF-tOX- 
FESS ED MVUÜKUBSS. INo Hope for hpurgeon.

Mentone, Jan. 29.—Mr. Spurgeon pass
ed a restless day. His general condition is 
growing worse.

The special night services held in the 
London tabernacle in behalf of Mr. Spur
geon arc largely attended. Private tele- 

I grams from Mentone received to-night refer 
to a “prayerful, but despairing group” be
side the dying pastor. ^ * ' /

Cardinal Manning’s Successor.
London, Jan. 29. —The Westminster 

chapter will support the nomination of 
Mrgr. Gilbert as archbishop in succession 
to the late Cardinal Manning.

It Is a Daughter.
Vienna, Jan. 29.—Archduchess^ Maria 

Valaria, youngest daughter of Empefor 
Francis Joseph,and wife of Archduke Fran
cis Salvador of Austi ia-Tuscany, has been 
delivered of a daughter.

VIENNA MENUS SENTENCED 10 
HE HANGED.-I report 111 a t count mercier is

20 BE ARRESTED. -*J siding, it was He Received the"bln a Few Rods 
Q wo Men were 

Brutally BIurderÂ; ver Convicted of 
the Crime Because She Subsequently 
Denied Her Alleged Confession.

r Wiarton, Ont., Jan. 29.—The once cole 
bratpd Ellen McClarey, who was supposed to 
be implicated in the Keppel tragedy, the 
killing of James Bailey and his hired man 
about five years ago, is dead. About the 
time above mentioned James Bailey, who 
resided on lot 4, con. 20, Ekmvcl, came to 
Wiarton with a load of woUtl^-returning 
early in the evening. He wahy^Seen at 

Report of the Chairman. . hie home, and *o,tIy UterwSrd. %mee
The past year has been one of continuous were seen issuing from the rn*.f of Ins nn*e. gAwth i„ all departments of the library. All efforts to e„tc:r the hn^-ng by th,3»
The total number of booh, iu the W Town 'tie'remainf T,

at the commencement of the year was tio.S-lti, Bail nd la, hired maB was take., there- 
and 54V9 volumes have since been added, {rom Botll ilndlca showed unmistakable 
making a tothl, after deducting all loe.es, of evidence that the men were murdered, as 
70.71)6 volumes. t the skulls were broken in ahd deep gashes

The issue of books In the circulating de- were shown in the flesh. A post mortem 
pari ment has steadily tlur “g the WM ,ie|d aud the verdict w*s that the de-

ceased had come to ^ir death by ,on. play, 
during 1391 was 4J7,347, or an increase oH Detectives were at once put on the Hack, 
39,867, the largest number ever issued by and Ellen McClarey, whuliad been intimate 

Westminster. B.C., JatL ‘29.—Donald this library in one year. It is satisfactory with Bailey some timeprQtipfes to this, was 
Stewart died at the hospital a day or two to observe that with the largo addition made spotted out as likely to have kail a hand in 
ago, a stranger in a strange land and with- t<J the number of books in the library and the matter. A detective in tlte sha)ie of a 
out a cent. Deceased came to this city some the increase iu the numbers issued. .)cddler visited the home of Ihl McC'turey’e 
monthaago from Montreal, and waa en- that the Proportional demand for and ™r„lmded Kllcn to accompany him, 
gaged ‘Uniting royalties on paint mixing. " 4°yj* «tiGcetho ’Elusions ot wiiieh older .which she did, and while in company to- 
He said he had also been at one time in the £brary tK.ards bate arrived, that there is a gether one night she confessed that she, 
employ of C. B. Shuttleworth, a well-known pj.osr^8ive cliaracter meutul culture with one King, a young man who still re
chemist of Toronto. He is supposed to have much is imparted by a taste for reading sides in this section, had planned and exç- 
a wife and daughter in the east somewhere. and which can be fostered by supplying free- Cuted the murder of Bailey and his hired

ly the l est literature. man. Immediately-ihe two were placed in
In the month of October the board, acting • -j

parliament under which the board is organ- nection with it they weie released, I be 
ized recognized the value of such an iostl- young girl did not amount to much after 
tution ns u valuable educational adjunct to this. iShe married a shiftless fellow by the 
the library, and the board, in carrying it name of Small, who was quite as email as 
into effect, feel that the work is in hurmony his name. He did not do much for her, 
with the wishes of the citizens and the le- 8|ie returned to her parents’ home,where
quirements of the city. nmdJinir « alio .died, only a few rods front wlhgre the.more suitable entrant to-the library build- murder wm committed. She made nVpou- 

ing and the fact that the Library Board de- fession and to all appearances dying os 
ciucd to exercise their powers granted by had lived. Whether the facts of the darp 
statute to create a museum, aud the rooms deed will now ever come to light Or hot is 
necessary for such au under taking being nc doubtful, apd the two murdered men will, 
the disposal of the Board, a simili outlay has ^kc the other Keppel murders, be uu- 
been made in preparing the same for museum aVeD«ed.
purposes. ' 6 *------------------ ;-----------------

I maybe permitted to express the hope mi was AN AUTOGRAPH CRANE. 
that these special expenditures being now 
over, that the museum will become a source 
from which able and energetic naturalists 
will go forth to increase and extend our 
knowledge, especially of the natural history 
and resources of Canada, and that it will 
servo the purpose of instruction, for guiding 
the mind of many a student to an apprecia
tion of the still higher beauties of nature and 
furnish -food for' the student of the ani
mate and inanimate world as the library 
does for the reader.

The month of July was marked by the 
closing of the northwestern branch at Brock
ton. The success of the larger aud more at
tractive reading-room aud branch library iu 
Dundas-street had convinced the board that 
the creation of small brauch libraries was 
neither satisfactory to the citizens iu the 
vicinity, advantageous to the main library^ 
or in the best interests of the city, and they 
therefore closed the northwestern braucu 
aud transferred the ticket-holders to the 
Duudus-street branch.

A vote of thanks was passed to tb&fifeAir- 
muu for. bis report, which was adopted. '

Ellen McClarey Die* ’UThey Receive the Announcement of Their 
Doom With the Utmost Sang-Froid— 
Spurgeon Gradually .sinking—Emperor 
William’s Fet Scheme 
Troubles Among the Spanish Copper 
Mine Strikers.

'I .The Ex-Premier Scores a Point Against 
Pelletier—.Langevln's Organ aon the 
Scandal—The Strongest Denunciation 
of the Boodle Brigade That Has Yet 
Appeared—Mr. Laurier’s . Health lm-

Dr. Montague's New 
Overcoitt—Barr 
South Renfrew Conservatlves-Boherê 
McCreevy'» ** Moment ot W'eaknees.*

London, Jan. 29.—Hon. John Carling, 
Minister of Agriculture, again received to# 
nomination of the Liberal-Conservathfll 
convention here to-nighfr, as their candi
date in the coming byo-elcction.

to be Unopposed bymar-
' j Further

TEAPOT. 4

Deliberate Suicide of n Renfrew Farmer’s 
Wife.

proved.

Montreal, Jan. 2p.—The Courrier du 
Canada yesterday gave Mercier a dressing 
down in true French style. “Never be
fore,” says the Longevin organ, “lias such a 
revolting crime been committed against 
Canada as the Langlais scandal with which 
Mercier is so deeply connected. Instead 
of parading himself on the hustings, Mer
cier, with the rest of his accomplices, 
ought to be in jail.”»
The Courrier proves conclusively from the 

pages qf L’Electeur itself that the Langlais 
|25,000 boodle job was fixed up by 
Mercier. It shows that on Feb. 19 he was 
in Montreal when he received a telegram 
from Pacaud to come down to Quebec. He 
obeyed and on the following Monday morn
ing, the 21st, the job was fixed up in Que
bec and Hi at afternoon Mercier left for 
Sorel.

Hie article is one of the strongest de
nunciations of the boodle brigade which 
has yet appeared.

Vienna, Jan. 29.—Frank Schnaider and 
his wife Rosalie, who were charged with 
having decoyed eight young women from 
their homes on the pretext of employing 
them and then murdering them for the sake 
of their money and effects, have been 
tenced to death. <

Throughout the terrible arraignment of 
the prisoners by the public prosecutor 
Schneider sat with his head clasped in his 
hands and showed no emotion whatever. 
His wife, though she listened quietly to the 
scathing words applied to her, remained 
perfectly cool and unmoved.

When the death sentence was passed 
upon them they showed no fear, but listened 
to the fateful words with an air amounting 
almost to indifference.

T Eoanville, Ont., Jan, 29.—Mrs. Black- 
well of the township of Bromley put strych
nine in the teapot and, drinking a cupful 
of it, died^from the efleets of the poison, 
expiring about 20 minutes before medical 
assistance could reach her. The rest of the 
family detected ttye strange taste of the tea 

1 refrained from drinking it. She had 
"Coffering in both »-<uindr and body for

WILL NOT D1C OPPOSED.

Henry Barr Will Succeed Mr. Dmil|$ !■ 
North Renfrew.

Jan. 29.—The Reform#!* 
as I 
Re»-

r sen-

Pembroke
having selected Henry- Barr, farmer, 

didate for the vacancy in North 
frew caused by the death of Mr. A. Dunlop, 
the Conservatives held a convention to-day 
and decided not to offer qpy opposition. 
Mr. Barr will therefore be elected by ex
clamation.

»

4 l>cen 
sonic time nts.Dr. Mackenzie Ill.

Londôn, Jon. ^f).—Sir Morrell Mackenzie, 
the nofed physician, is seriously ill with 
bronchitis.

Defaulters Enjoy Themselves nt Tahiti.
San Francisco, Jan. *29.—Bloom and 

Douglass, the Australian adventurers who 
embezzled £30,090 and fled from Sydney, 
New South Wales, in the yacht. Beagle, are 
now enjoying themselves at Tahiti. It 
seems that Bloom and Douglass cut a wide 
social swath at Papeete, giving a dinner to 
the British Consul and entertaining many 
foreign residents on their yacht. They 
spent $8000, and gave the Tihitian colony 
the impression that they were wealthy Eng
lishmen making a tour of tho world for 
pleasure. So long as they keep in the South 
Sea Islands they cannot be seized as de
faulters, but if they venture on shore in 
South America they will be captured and 
returned to Sydney.

Slie M anted to Sin try the Girl.

t
DIED AS 1IE If AD LIVED.1 Robert’s “Moment of Weakness."

Ottawa, Jan.^9.—Robert H. McGre^vy,* 
the exiled alleged boodler, writes from N*W 
York stating $hat the real conspirator^ 
were not Murphy and himself, but Ms- 
brother, Hon. Thomas*McUrcevty, and tb# 
Connolly brothers. In conclusion, he an
nounces his intention of returning to Can
ada, afid adds: VI admit that in a momeuS 
of weakness and folly I took action to re
cover on a note ot $400,000 made by 
Michael Connolly in favor of O. E. Mur
phy and which I bought from the l&tteit 
but we did not conspire and I had no In
tention to defraud him or even meant^o d# 
it. All Ï expected to recover wa whafr 
Murphy had given Connolly when the loi
ter was sick and iu need, attending kim, 
etc., say $5000, and when I discovered Chair 
the facts of date and place of note could 
not be proven I withdrew the action and. 
paid all coots. ”

Dr. Montague’» New Overcoat.
Ddn^ville, Ont;, Jan. 29.—Last night 

Dr. Montague, M.P., was the guest of the 
Ballsville Conservative Club in Oneida, and 
was presented with a magnificent fur over
coat and a present for. Mrs. Montague.

\tlLLKD,

Frightful Dynamite Explosion in th# 
East Templeton PAospliate Mines.

Eoanville, Ont, Jan. 29;—Still an
other dynamite ÂplosioA has taken place 
with terrible results at the Netherlaqd 
Phosphate Company’s mines in th<| 10th 
range of East Templeton. Three men 
were killed, while others were severely-in
jured The dead men’s names are given as 
Prudhomme, Skuvo anjl Martin. The for3 
mer was a foreman. Among those , injured 
were David Power and Muruhy of Bucking 
ham.

t
•)f An ltihtnnel of Society Perishes Among 

Strangers in « Strange Land.
Education in Germany.

Berlin, Jan. 29.—The Sectarian educa
tion bill is under discussion in the Lower 
House of the Prussian Diet and masterly 
arguments for and against tho 
expected. The bill is a pet scheme of the 
Emperjr, but is certain to meet with de
termined opposition.

Chancellor Von Caprici to-day made a 
powerful speech in favor of the bill and 
took occasion to denounce the attitude of 
the National Liberals on1 die question He 
said that if tlie mombggs of that party 
tinned in their opposition'‘to the measure 
the Government would give further proofs 
of its ability to swim against the stream. The 
Chancellor added that it was- not tlie 
Liberals but the National Liberals who 
had commenced the conflict by protests in 
which they adverted to the contention that 
the bill would bring the schools under the 
influence of the Jesuits.

The Chancellor declared in answer to this 
contention that tho Government would 
steadfastly oppose tho readmission of the 
Jesuits into Germany. The present cam
paign of the Government, ho said, was 
directed against Atheism.

Chancellor Von Caprivi concluded his 
speech by warning the opponents of the bill 
not to start au agitation in the country, as 
such a courte would bo doubly dangerous iu 
the present difficult times.

Constantine’s Remains Interred.
St. Petersburg, Jan. 29.—The remains 

of Grand Duke Constantine, uncle of the 
Czar, were to-day removed to tho fortress 
St. Pcrc and St. Paul, where they jvere de
posited in the Cathedral.

The Czar, Prince Oscar, Crown Prince of 
Sweden and all the Grand Dukes Iir St. 
Petersburg followed the bier on foot," 
walking all the way from the palace to the 
fortress.

The Czarina, who has recovered from tlte 
shock of the Grand Duke’s death, and thfe 
Gran^Duchess followed in carriages.

The fortress and citadel is ou a smaJJ jsiezd 
in tue River Neva.

1

measure are
Arrests Promised.

The Witness this sAemoon states that it 
k understood on account of the revelations 
ef yesterday that the Mercier gang arc to 
be arrested. So far as 1 can find oat there 
k no confirmation of this statement and it is 
generally discredited. i

The illness of Judge Mathieu has practife 
cally adjourned the commission sine die. 
The two other commissioners held a short 
session this morning, but did not do any 
business. v

Whelan is very ill, the exertion of giving I, 
evidence having caused a relapse.

Son-in-law'Godin is doing a great deal of 
talk, but the.introduction of his personality 
into the case is the subject of considerable 
rejoicing on the part of his Conservative 
friends. , * -

Jimmy McShane, ie a lengthy article in 
The Star to-day, denies the truth of Whe
lan’s charges as regards himself. He never 
got a cent from the centra«kr, he says, and 
is ready to swear to it.

\ CO A L AND GOLD.

Cheering Report ot the Mining ly^pocts 
In British Columbia. , 

Victoria, B.C., Jan. 28.—In his opening 
addres^t'o the Legislature to-day, Lieut.- 
Governor Nelson referred to the fact that 
the coal output during the past year had 
exceeded 1,000,000 tons, 50 per cent, over 
last year, while the mining enterprises in 
Cariboo promised a revival of the mining 
activity of the old days iu that gold field.

con-
E. B. Shuttle*ortb, editor of The Pharma

ceutical Journal, states that about 10 years 
ago he bad known a man of that name. I et 
had never employed him. Stewart bad sold 
him seme worthless receipts for ink and had 
endeavored to get orders: but had finally to 
be got rid of. Afterwards he traveled ex
tensively, representing himself ns in Air. 
Shuttlewort u’s employ, and linady landed 
iu Central Prison. / f

Memphis* .Tenn., Jan/ 29.—Alice Mit
chell, who liiordered her former bosom 
friend, Frederica Ward, on Monday after
noon. almost beheading her with a*razor, is 
thought to be iusance.

The only reason given so far by Miss 
Mitchell for the killing is that she loved 
Freda go she preferred to sec her dead 
rather than be deprived of her love. The 
girls were schoolmates at tho higher 
school, a fashionable girls’ school in this 
Oity, arid had been friends many yearg. , 

Alice Mitchell bad tried to persuad 
Freda to run away with her, saying she 
wanted to marry her.

coil-

Queer Way to “Help” a Man.
New York, .Jan. 29.—Walter J. Kcmp- 

ton, 26 years old, gootf looking and well 
educated, left a widowed mother in Mont
real, Canada, some months ago and came to 
New York. He got to drinking. One 
night he went into the Madison-square Mis
sion. Colonel Henry K. Glidden, one of 
its patrons, became interested in liiyt and 
said ho would help him. Through Glidden 
he was employed as bookkeeper in Turner’s 
book store. He did well for a tune. A 
few days ago ho started on a spree. Colonel 
Glidden had said to him, “Walter, the next

L

Round.His Worship Is Coming 
Citizen Fleming appeared at the Retail 

Grocers’ bell on Thursday night array»* In 
regulation j wallow-tail coat, expansive shirt 
bosom end white lawn tie, patent leather 
shoes, and, presumably^ silk socks. He looked 
immense, and visions of what a nnblo en
semble he will present iu tho full mayoral 
dress were freely indulged in. The other day 
ho was asked by a young lady to become ber 
guarantor on a free library rending ticket. 
This is too way he subscribed himself: 

NamX—R. S. Fleming. _
Address—86 King-street East. 
Occupation—Tax Reducer at presentyS I

ie

8
THREE miners■9

Mr. Laurier Improving.
Mr. Laurier is improved in health greatly 

within the past day or two and may go up 
to Ontario next week.

The Mercier charges agi 
are causing considerable tails 
though Pelletier

Carried tlie Perret Years.
Juno, Tenn#, Jan.29.—Hpnry Armstrong 

died from the grip night before lust, and 
when the neighbors began to prepare the 
body for the grave it Was discovered that 
the dead man waa a*woman, who had work
ed for 25 years as alarm hand in this coni- 
munity, and during all this time had not 
disclosed her sex. Physicians examined the 
corpse of Henry and found a well-developed 
female, about 42 years of age, who had 
borue children caily in life. Thet mystery 
of her life yvill probably never be known.

time you feel tempted to drink *ud for me 
and f will help you.” |

Kemp Lon did send for him. Glidden s 
method of aiding him was to have hi 
rested and yesterday ho was sentenced to 
the City Prison for six months. „

“That’s a peculiar way to help a man,” 
said Kempton os lie was led out of court.

^Have NowThe Signatures He Collected
Appeared on Checks aud Notes.ainst Pelletier 

just now, al
bas denied the truth of 

them categorically. The Meryierites are 
trying their hardest to make some of the 
mud stick In point of fact this particular 

/ instance is looked upon as the beat point 
Mercier has so far made in the campaign.

Chicago, Jan. 29. —Fourteen young men, 
prominent in business circles, have been 
“taken in” by a young man calling himself 
W. L. Frantz of Philadelphia. H 
here two months ago, registered at the 
Hotel Métropole and accepted a position 
with the Equitable Life Insurance Company 
of New York. He made many acquaintances 
and two weeks ago invited his new-found 
friends to a private banquet at tho Hotel 
Métropole.

During tho festivities Frantz, in a neat 
speech, said he was an autograph crank and 
it would give him great pleasure to put the 
autographs of Jiis friends present in his col
lection. He distributed blank cards around 
and goon had all the autographs.

Now Frantz is gone and the banks arc 
ÿingjus friends by every 
ks anti iïutcs bèarfiq* ttieîr 

aie pressing for paÿineut. 
over $3000 by the scheme.

About a year ago VV. L. Frantz, then an 
1 Insurance Company, 

left Toronto by tlie “light of the moon,” 
leaving unpaid hotel bills and some confiding 
friends regretting his departure.

Frantz is a email-sized fellow with a fine 
crop cf red hair, is a neat dresser, a slick 
talker with an innocent sort of manner, and 
wus thought by many to lie a very verdant 
youth. While here . is most intimate friends 
were Marion Manola Mould and a young 
man, also red headed, who drove a handsome 
borrowed “trap” at that time. * f ■-.

in ar- *1

Autobiography*.
Boston, Jan. 29.—“The Autobiography 

and Personal Reminsceuces of Major-Gen
eral Benjamin F. Butler,” was issued to
day. The*book is dedicated “to the good 
Snâ brave soldiers of the Grand Army of 
the Republic.”

In his preface the General gives as ope 
reason for the publication “to correct much 
of wrong done to myself by a prejudiced 
misrepresentation df facts and circum
stances os to my own acts in the service of 
the country.”

e cameBen Butler’s

Drop ip Sealskins.
IA, B, C., .Jan. 29.—Private tele

graphic advices from Londcn state that the 
sealskin market is flat. Prices at thd last 
sale ruled from 39 to 41 shillings, an Aver
age of 40 shillings having teen the price 
obtained.

This means that after commissions, 
freight, insurance and exchange is paid, 
about $8 is the average price which will 
accrue to the spllcr. It is stated that one 
sealing firm has lost over $25,000 by the 
drop.

Tho losses are even greater an account, of 
tlie liigKpripes paid to seal liufiEeds. Some 
firms who were anxious to freeze out others 
offered os high as $4 for each skin to 
hunters, and several have signed articles>atv 
that rate. If prives iu London do not ad
vance there will bo big losses all around 
next season. ' x__

Tho cause of the decline in prices is un
known. One theory ia that the exceptionally 
mild winter has had something to do with 
the dcipandx for furs. Another reason is 
that the quietness in commercial circles is 
making itselFïëît.

Victor
AIRAID MERCIER MIGHT SQUEAL.

Young Tupper Says Laurier Dare Not 
Throw tlie Count Overboard.

- Halifax, Jan. 29.—Hon. Charles H. 
Tupper and the Conservative candidates 
addressed a large meeting in the Lyceum 
to-ni&ht.

Speaking of the Quebec scandals Tapper 
said that Laurier was afraid to throw Mer
cier over because if lie did the h tter would 
show that the boodle money was* used to 
enableilfatiMurtier) to carry out his prom
ise to give the Liberal leader a majority of - 
10 frem the Province of Quebec.

Dopew'n Silver Jubilee.
ÎTew York, Jan. 29.—In celebration of 

the 25th year of his connection with the 
Vanderbilt railway system, Dr. Chauncey M.
Depew extended a dinner to 33 friands t®* 
night in his residence.

A tiny volume entitled “A Retrospect— 
1806—1891,” lay beside the plate ofroacli- 
guest. It contained a brief review of Mr. , ,,
Depew’«career in tho

A Hotelkeeper’s Probably Fatal Fall.
Listowel, Ont., Jan. 29.—While Pierce 

Collins was going up stairs hurriedly in his 
hotel on Wednesday, he lost his balance 
near the head of the stairs aud fell back
ward to the foot ef" the steps, striking his 
head very severely, Ha was removed to 
u room in an uncousciqus state and the 
doctors say that ho lias received a very 
severe concussion of the braiji a ml,, his re
covery is doubtful. j

Death of à Venerable Chorister.
XdjNDOx. Jan. 29. —Mr. John Mitchell, 

chorister for about three-quarters of a cen
tury at St George’s Chapel, Wiadsor 
Castle, was buried at Windsor on Saturday. 
Commencing-' with the funeral of King 
George III. and terminating with the 
marriage of Prince and Pririéess Aribert of 
Anlmlt the veteran chorister |md taken part 
in most of tlie royal christening^, marriages 
aiijd funerals at Windsor during the above- 
mentioned period. The funeral gervice was 
choral, the choirs of St. George s aud Eton 
College being present.

Who’* I teen Bnmhooeleilr 
That word, bamboozled, ii . subject to d^,- 

flnitioesof varied degrees of intensity., $*t 
when it’s said—that man bat been bam
boozled—most all know what It means. The 
fear of being bamboozled is oner of the 
hardest things legitimate credit concerns 
have to contend against. Not without cause. 
In tne i droiture business 
be found who try to make the system of 
credit unbearable, though perhaps they 
don’t inteud to. In Toronto there ia one 
couceru at ' least that makes it a ay and 
pleasant. ThiF furniture store of Ç. F. 
Adams SCo., 177,179 Yonge-street thi-x^S 
to 6 Queen-street east, offers to futtol/b any 
home m any way wanted and give credit a* ‘

mail that 
autographe 

Frantz raized

uotif
choc York Cjmtfal k Hudson RlVcr Railroad, be

ginning with his abandonment of politic» - 
by his retirement from the office of Secre-U-King of Wine*.

The town of Ay is the cradle of the cham
pagne district. It is there that Messrs. 
Dsutz and Ueldennaim own their Iwaùtifn 
vineyards, tuider which are built their jÿM~ 
velous chalk cellars, measuring miles in 
length. Those are lilted with the now 
famous “Gold Lack Sec” Champagne, each 
bottle being carefully nursed for at least live 
year* before shipment, aud all containing 
wine pressed-trom the finest vintages only. 
Its delicacy, liouquet and effervescence has 
made the bfaud win its extraordinary suc
cess in the markets of England, Germany 
and Russia. It is now the favorite cf H.R.H. 
the Prince of Wales, the Court, the Army 
v»d Navy, It was a inn specially selected for 
thi Lord Mayor’» banquet, given last month 
In London.—Lawrence A. Wilson & Co., 
Seta Agents for Canada, Montreal. 16

Lived Beyond His Means.
Buffalo, Jan. 29.—Traveling Auditor 

Slater of the Lake Shore has made a dis
covery iu the company’s, freight office at 
Weat Detroit, resulting in a warrant being 
issued for the arrest of'Ralph R. Chandler, 
cashier of the company at that point, on a 
charge of embezzling $5000 from the com
pany. Chandler is known to be in Canada.

Read tlie “Pink 'Un” and ‘-Referee” at 
the Hub .smoking Room.

Dentil- Followed-the Shock.
tary of State and-his resignation of the pofi* 
of Minister to Japan, his appointment to 
which had been confirmed by the Senate, 
and detailing the important events of his 
careèr in the field of railroading to the close 
of its 25th year.

BolToN, Ont., Jan. 29.-rMrs. Jacob 
Brown, who lives Dear Woodbrid 
visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Whittle. The chimney took fire and the 
wpjtien who were in the house at the time 
ran toXhe neighbors for assistance. After 
the tiro had been extinguished Mrs. Brown 
woS missed and a search instituted with 
tho result that her dead body was fou nd in 
a neighbor’s yard.

. igc, was 
EdwardThe Bale des Chaleur» Report.

Quebec, Jan. 29.—According to an even
ing paper Judge Jette has written to a 
friend here that he is now engaged with his 
colleagues, Judges Baby aud Davidson,com
pleting the final report of the Baie des Cha
leurs Commission, which will be presented 
to the Lleutcnant-dorernor within the next 
15 days._______________________

there are many to

.4 Sold Her Own Daughter.
New York, Jan. 29.—Emma Borley, 52 

vears, of Brooklyn, who has been wanted 
in Kingston, N. Y., since November for the 
heinous crime of selling her own daughter, °v 
was arrested last night. The woman Jived 
in Kingston. She had a daughter 12 yoaric 
old, who canght tho fancy of a commercial 
traveler. The woman bargained with th# 
man, who has not been captured, to let him 
use the child for an immoral purpose for 
$10 per month. The child escaped froilt 
the man and told her story to .the police.

Rebellion Practically Suppressed.
Washington, Jam 29.—The United ' 

States minister at Pekin has advised ^lie» 
Secretary of State of tho practical suppres
sion of the rebellion in Mongolia. Ho sayr, $* 
the troops of the Imperial Chinese Govern- 
mcn save routed tho insurgents at various 
encounters and that the foreign residents 
have reason to rejoice >n the success of the 
Emperor’s army

Steamship* Run Amuck. 
Antwerp, Jau. 29.—The British steamer 

Gladiolus, at this port for New York, w hile 
being taken out of her dock to
day came into collision with the 
German steamer Cremen from 
ton, which was mooted at an adjacent 
wharf. The Cremen broke adrift and 
crashed into the French steamer Paris 
from New ^Orleans, which was lying in 
the vicinity. The Cremen sustained ex
tensive damages in her encounter with 
the other two vessels, while they only re
ceived slight damage. ,

The Striking Copper Miners. 
Madrid, Jan. 29.—The continuance of 

the strike at Bilbao is chiefly due to women 
inciting the strikers not to yield. A band 
of 40 women headed by working girls 
ing knives and shouting “Hurrah for the 
strike,” marched through the streets of the 
village of Ardoneda to:day threatening the 
property of the mine owners us they went 
along. The gendarmes guarding the mines 
and iron works were openly/threatened with 
death. ^

The mine owners refuse to make con
cessions, being confident that they will dJL

Swallowed Some Glass.
Wiarton, Ont., Jan. 29.—Miss Jessie 

McExyan, daughter of Mr. Duncan Mc- 
Ewan, near Tiverton, happointed with a 
peculiar but serious accident. / While eat
ing some preserves tt splinter of glass, 
which had in someway got into the fruit, 
stuck in her throat, and was removed with 
difficulty by the two doctors who were 
called in.

cash prices.

Bandages of all description tor malo 0£4J>*
Fast New Yovk-Cbicago Mail.

Washington, Jan. 29.—Second Assistant 
Postmaster-General Bell, speaking of the’ 
New York Central’s offer to put Urb* fast 
mail train to leave New York at 4.30 p.m. 
and arrive in Chicago at 10 a.m. the next 
day, said that the Government was anxiqus 
to enter into any .fair arrangement with 
the road, but he thought the train opght 
not to leave New York before 6 in
order to meet the needs of New York busi-

On Trial for Killing Ninety-nine Men.
Morristown, Tenn., Jan. 29^—-The trial 

of Saltgu Hall, who is said to have killed 
99 men, commenced at G lade ville, 
Va., Tuesday. The crime for which Hall 
is now being tried is the murder of Police
man Hylton of Norton, Vu., who had 
under arrest Miles Bates, Hall’s accomplice. 
Hall has the reputation of having killed 
more people than any other living man. He 
has killed, it is said, his stepfather, three 
cousins, two brothers-in/law, his second 
wife’s first husband uud any number of 
others. ■ - \

Bandages ot all description for malo nt <i 
male, abdominal supporters in rubh*#, c 
luloitl,cotton, silk. Suspensories in CXiiYvr- 
ent patterns. Elastic hosiery in silk eat 
ton stockings, knee caps thigh. Fresh flood* 
iu monthly. Crutches, 200 pair to sijeet 

Trusses of all description, 03
_______ spring '*
old and reliable one-price bouse, CbarhX 
Cluthe, Surgical Machinist, 134 If in {-street 
west, Toronto. 6

Bos-r Revealed In Death.
New York, Jan. 29.—The Sun claims to 

have discovered one Otto Hauser, who com
mitted suicide recently at San Antonio aud 
was buried in Potter’s field, was none other 
than the Nihilist assassin for whom these 
14 mouths the agents of Russian police have 
been searching the face of the earth—none 
other than Stanislaus Padlcwski, who, on 
November, 1890, murdered in the Hotel dc 
Bade at Paris Gen, Michel de Seliverskoff, 
chief of the Russian 'secret police of that 
city.

from, 
varieties of trusses. Tbp V

6 Killed in n Peculiar Way. 
Listowel, Out, Jan. 29.—About a week 

jlgo while standing at his doorstop knocking 
snow off the heel of his boot Philip Hcin- 
miller had a bad fall and fractured his thigh 
in two places near the hip. Yesterday lie 
died from the effects of the accident.

ness men.t The Montreal Herald Changes Hand*.
Montreal, Jan. 29.—The Herald estate 

has been .old to Mr. K. D. McGibbon for 
$18,000. Mr. McGibbon purchased it for a 
client whoso name ia not inown. Tho pre
sent idea is to make the paper independent 
in politic».

The train proposed by the New York Cen
tral for tho mail servie-* would cover tho dis
tance between New York and- Chicago in 
17% hour*. The Chic.go limited, the fastest 
train now run beyond Bnffaln.&overd the dis 
tance In a little less than 24 lunrrs. -

A Slight Misunderstanding.
Smith: “Have you met your old chum” 
Jones: “No. How is nef When did you 

see him I ’
Smith: “Well, I have seen him loose and 

disorderly in a good many places, but lately 
I have found him looking like a picture.”
» Jones: “Where is bo now I”

Smith: “In every place ia the Dominion 
where tobacco is to be found.”

Jones: “What ore you talking about? My 
remarks bod reference to Dobson.”

Smith: “Hu! Ha! Good joke! I thought 
that you referred pi the ‘Old Chum’ Plug 
that is being introduced by D. Ritchie & Co 
Montreal, in connection with ihe ‘Old Chum 
Cut Plug’ that bad such a large sole. Have 
a pipe full!” 136

Jwav-
Hls Only Companion a Maltese Cat.

New York, Jan. 29^—Captain James 
Monaghan ofCananie, L.I., wiU attempt to 
cross the Atlantic Ocean iu a small opeu 
boat, starting from Canarsie, Feb. 7. The 
boat is 16 feet long, With a five-foot beam, 
two foot stem and four foot stem. It is of 
solid cedar and oak. Captain Monaghan 
will take provisions and water to lastk^lOO 
days, but lie expects to make the trip ilf 60 
days. His only companion will be a Mal
tese cat, which has for years accompanied 
him in his voyage.

zDmitli ot a Pott's Willow. 
Augusta, Ga., Jon. j29.—Mrs. Paul 

Humiltou Haynea, wido*| of the «south’s 
famous poet, diet! yesterday. Mrs. Haynes 

Miss Michel of South Carolina. Her

vLocal Jottings.
John Mullen, 22 Teeunisetta-street, was ar

rested yesterday by P.C. Walker for steal
ing a horse weight.

Tho managers of the Boy»’ Home acknowl
edge through The AVorld with many thanks 
a long list of donations.

Tho trustees of 8berbourne-stveet Metho
dist Chuich have presented Mr. John N. 
Lake, the retiring treasurer, with a compli
mentary illuminated address.

The annual examinations of the higher re
ligious instruction of the Presbyterian 
Church of Canada have been postponed in 
Toronto until Saturday, Feb. 13.

The f>e La Salle Literary Society has 
pass.d 'ft resolution of condolence with 
W. T. J. Lee, one of Its members, ou the 
death of his father.

Considerable interest is being aroused in 
the Young Li lierai Club ranks over the 
question cf having liquor nt tho annual 
banquet of the club of not. Tho matter is 
to be decided on Mor day night.

Til? gospel temperance meeting under the 
auspices of the Temperance Reformation 8t> 
c;4tv .Sunday, Jan.* 31, will be addressed by 
F. S. Spence, president. His worship the 
mayor, pi. J. Fleming, will preside. Meeting 
at 3 o’clock.

Arthur Cook. 94 Pearl-street, William 
Palmer and John Palmer, rear of 159 
Centre-street, were arrested last evening by 
P.C. Gathers for stealing books from John 
McKouuo. Ihe latter is also held on a 
charge of stealing a whip from A. G. 
Stratheyf

The treasurer of the Toronto Lacrosse 
Club minstrel show bad his bauds full jes- 
tordav morning attending to 
when*the plan opone i to them, 
will be the day of the great rush, when the 
plan will be oiiéhod to tne public at Buckling 
& Sons’, No. 1U7 Yonge-street.

A fevjja of weekly lectures on “Post-Refor
mation Divines of the Church of England” 
will be substituted this term for the usual 
public lectures at Trinity University, Uie 
course liegiuuiug on Feb. 20 aud eiroing 
March 36. '1 h ; lecturers ai e choseu^rom the 
Trinity! faculty. Z

There is dissatisfaction nmgfig tho city 
stonecutters ovkr the fact that the^ime stoue 
for the new Drdl Shed is to lie imported 
Jronf tlie Sr, Albuu’s quarries, Portneuf, 
Que?, cut aud ready to put into tue building, 
i he men who cut it get only *2 or $3 per 
day of ten hours, while the wages iu Toronto 
are 43 cents an hour.

The interesting Sunday services in the 
Auditorium will coni Huh. We understand 
that iè is the uuanii ou » desire of the direc
tors that Pastor W i ki .son continue to hold 
his big gatherings on ounday aud they would 
prefer he would continue to manage the Au
ditorium. To-morrow good old Elder Haw
kins will preach aud eiug, assisted by his 
jubilee choir. His afternoon subject is 
prayer—“Does God hear prayerf’ illustrated 
by iuvidents from his own loug lUe and ex
perience. No doubt the usual crowds w*U 
gather at tbb popular Sunday resort.

“Canada ns a Dumping Ground.*’
If Havana manufacturers of cigare were 

to bear the favorable criticisms of some of 
cur connoisseurs regarding the trash that is 
sold in this country of their manufacture 
they would “chuxlc” to themselves at the 
good fortune that they had found an El Dor
ado in Canada.

It is a well-known and undisputed fact,1 
and no one knows it better than the. Havana 
manufacturer himself, that Canada is the 
dumping ground for tne poorest quality of 
cigars made in Cuba.

The look of bewilderment and surprise on 
the countenance of the parties from whom 
our buyer purchased tobacco for our “La 
Cadena” and “La Flora” cigars would have 
afforded a rare subject for a Millais’ brush.

‘‘What are you 
baccof’

“How are you going to obtain prices to 
profitably work it!’* *

S “Why! only the cheapest cigars are sold 
to Canada 1”

1 These and similar expressions were made 
by the sellers.

The same class of tobacco that is used in 
the brands we bave mentioned, if manufac
tured into "cigars in Havana, would bring 
double the price here that is obtained by us.

Our numerous medals obtained m compe
tition with the worid at Paris, 1867, Cen
tennial, 1876, etc., fully demonstrate that 
we are masters cf our business. Don’t be 
humbugged ; if you waut h superior article 
at a fair prices insist upon having our 

. brands. 8. Davis & Bons, Montreal, 
•w ’ Largest and highest grade cigar inuuuf ic- Y turers in the Dominion. 136

To Reproduce London Tower.
New York, Jan. 29.—Seven London 

financiers have organized a syndicate with 
tho object of building on the Word’s Fair 
grounds in Chicago an exact reproduction 
of the Tower of London. Glostcr Arm
strong, the representative of the syndicate, 
ia on his way to Clit^ago to arrange for ïts 
Induction? / •

1892- “The Çream of the Havana Crop 
“La Cadena” and “La Flora” brands of 

cigars are undoubtedly superior in* quality 
aud considerably lower iu price than any 
brand imported. Prejudiced smokers will 
hot admit this to be the case. The connois
seur knowrlt- 8. Davis & Bons, Montreal.

was a
father was a surgeon in Napoleon’s army.

Fnle of Felioul Lands in Manitoba.
Ottawa, Jan. 29. —At the sale of school 

lands at Portage hi Prairie 1282 acres were 
sold for $10.452, or an average of $8.06 ah 
acre. •

No Quarter for Anarchists.
Madrid, Jan. 29.—The Minister of 

Public Works declared in tho Senate 
yesterday that the Government would 
accept the Anarchist May-d^y challenge. 
Hitherto, he said, the Government had 
been content with simply dispersing the 
Anarchist* on that day, hut they had re
solved henceforth to decimate them. He 
hotly repudiated the suggestion that the 
troops fraternized with thé Anarchists.

Sued, tho Faster, Succumbs.
London, Jan. 29.—Succi, the faster, to

day abandoned his attempt to go without 
food for 52 days. At noon it was an
nounced that he would not be able to com
plete his task. At that time he had fasted 
to within a few hours of 44 days. Succi 

resented a most shocking appearance. He 
as lost 47 pounds.

Half Price.
Three thousand i airs of linen cuffs, purchased 

at 60c on the dollar from the manufacturer.which 
we will sell at 15c ptr pair, oritwo pairs for *6c. 
These cuffs are sola all over at 25c per pair and 
are four-ply linen. Also, Shaker flannel night
shirts, ouly 75c each. Gents’ white kid gloves, 
only 50c per pair. Linen collars énly 10c each, or 
three for 20c. (Bonner s, cor. Youge aud gueen-

MutnmlTlie Ontario
Thin Company hae by Actual réunit* paid the largest, 

profita of any couipun ' doing biwlnemln Canada dur
ing the past 20 years. Being jraacd upon' tlie purely 
mutual principle, there are no shareholders or pro
prietary iH.cly to draw anv portion of profite from na. 
Hurc-re Thvro I* no liability reeling on the memheA 
t> yonl Mio payment of their pr^mlnme. For further 
pari tw'aUire *PPly at ofttce, 32 Clinrch-strcet..

Life A/Fiirnnce Co.
The Dead.

Mrs. Mnr^oret Holme^
Ymige street bus succmptx 
tack of lutiuent-v
conducted a weddenowu millinery establish
ment. M i\ Thomas Holmes of Wiughara,
( )ut.; is ajijtrother and It. H. Holmes, W. H. 
Hultucà jrad J. G. Holmes, wcll-kuowu iu 
lUht city, are nephews of the deceased.

Mi- A- B. Ivee of Rice Lewis <S: Bon yes
terday received a telegram from Denv.-r, 
Cal., inforeimjr him of the death of Mr. John 
Leys, ji\, vice-pivbiileut of the company. 
Fkve weeks ago Mr. Levs went to Colorado 
Upou the advice of his physicians, who hoped 
that the mild climate of that state wt/uhl 
eff-:ct a change for the better iu Mr. Leys’ 
conditio. . J hey were disappointed in this, 
us be s eatlily g levy www. The btxly will 
1k> brought to Toronto for interment. The 
deceased was one of Toronto’s best known 
business men and w.ts in \ the fore 
front of 8om»i of tlie iurgb>>t ruil- 
way IhilAisnctions that have lieen recently 

a,t) accvnipliflhvU. He had been utsociatoiF w ir.h 
tho big hardware firm in King-street since 
his boyhfM»d, ahd wus vice-president of tlie 
i tcemly-foi med company at his ifeuth. He 
was a native of this city, being burn iu 
Km^-btrecl 52 years ago. Air. Leys belonged 
to the Alasoiiic order, tie"leaves a wite aud 
many near relatives to mourn biiu.

Hamilton Tobacconist Missing.
Hamilton, Jau. 29.—A. B. Mackay, 

Tobacconist, 151 King-street cast, suddenly 
left town yesterday. Whither ho went is 
not know'll. The stock of cigars and to
bacco which was in the store was carted 
away yesterday. Last night a bailiff was 
around making inquiries about thie piissing

ward of 592 
to a severe ut- 

Witk her daughters she
r

Fatally Lacerated by a Illoodhound.
St. Louis, Jan. 29.—Mrs. Minnie Dunn 

of California-avenue, a handsome young 
married woman, had a terrible encounter 
with a bloodhound yesterday. The brute 
sprang upon her unawares, while she wras 
on her way home, and lacerated her face, 
brewt, arms and hands. One arm was 
literally tom to shreds. Boys finally club- 
becMfte dog to death. The woman will die.

The Ilest ot cliurns.
The success that has crowned our efforts 

to place before the public a superior “Cut 
Plug” smoking tobacco is unprecedented in 
the annals of the tobacco trade, «s shown by 
the great and continuously increasing demand 
for our “Old Chum Cut Plug,” and which 
has encouraged us to make the Old Chum iu 
plug toron as wejl as in cut. Wo have no 
besitati-di iu stating that the “Old Chum 
Plug” is the finest ever placed before the 
public. A trial will convince the most skepti 
cal. D. Ritchie & Co., Montreal. The larg 
est cigarette aud oldest cut tobacco 
acturers in Canada.

streets.
Died from Chewing a Poisoned Cork.
Rockford, Ill., Jan. 29.—Tha 3-year-old 

son of Robert Miller, foreman at Price’s 
glove factory, chcfcved the cork of an eutpty 
strychnine bottle l esterday and died short
ly after in great agony.

goiug tp do ' with that to-
'

The Slasher Acquitted.
New^York, Jan. 29.—Tlie jury in tho 

ease of Henry G. Dowd, better known ns ^ 
“Jack the Slasher,” after one hour and 40 

jrmnutes’ deliberation, returned a verdict of 
not guilty on tho ground of insanity at the . 
time of the commission of the crime.

y
Mockay used to live in Toronto. He 

started the cigar store hero a couple of 
months ago. In December, when he was de
pressed, lie shot himself, and came near 
t'Ldmg his life.

/<
Special Notice.

Fine tailoring at close cash prices. Gentlemen 
save money by ordering their clothing from S. 
Corrigan, the leading tailor, 133 Yonge-street. In 
stock a fine range of trouserings at $•! and up, 
also special value in suitings and overcoatings. 
Call and inspect. No slop work.

j
Premature Explosion—Five Dead.

Staunton, y a., J an. 29. —By the premature 
explosion of a blast at the Rush Run coal 
mines, Fayette county, W. Va., yesterday, 
five men were killed and five wounded, all 
colored laborers.

Closing Sale of Furs. j
W. & D.. Dineert , on corner King and j 

Yonge-streats, take stock fH*st of Febf5*iiP^. 
If you want anything in turs it wijlpnyîo1 
look at what they offer and.see the great 
reductions that are made on every 
Diueou’s furs nre ail made by tbcmsclvt g, 
all ueW styles, this season’•• make ami got up 
for the best city trade. Tho stock com
prises—Ladies* seal garment*, gents’ fur 
coat*, fur capes, muff< collars, circular-if- 
boos, sleigh robes,gents’ fur gloves aud’eap^, 

cbnieu’s outfits,baby carriage- rugs, nwi", 
etc., children’s fur coats dqw, elc., a iar.j^u 
assortment to select from.

U 1Fatal Election Riot.
Buda-Pesth, Jan. 29.—A fatal election 

riot occurred »t Slein-am-Anger yesterday. 
A crowd of Opposition supporters stormed 
and demolished a polling booth and de
stroyed the voting records, necessitating 
another election. Then the mob made an 
attack upon the gendarmes, aud the latter 
fired, killing three of the rioters and injur
ing a number of others.

McCarthy May Remain.
Lon don,'.Jan. 29/—The Irish party has 

been called to meet at Westminster on Feb. 
9, to re-elect the chairman. In view of the 
expiring of the present Parliament, Mr. 
McCarthy is willing to retain the chair for 
the session.

Fortify the *y*tem against cough» and 
colds by using Adams’ Wild Cherry and 
Licorice Tutti Frutti Gum. Sold by all 
druggists and confectioners ; 5 cents.

North American Lite,
The report of the North American Life Assur

ance Company for the year ending Dec. 81, 1681, 
to Ihe Government, which wus mailed us usual on 
the last day of the year, shows that it 
most successful one iu its history, lucre 
were made in every department tending to p 
parity. ‘The net surplus earned for the year was 
over STtyOUO and the interest income-exceeded 
the year's death losses by over Jll.UUU. Tb 
business was in excess of last year’s.

Try tlM IteHtwtiront at tlio Huh.
Personal.

G. A. Milne, Lir.dsav, is at the Palmer.
W. N. Scam?, Chatham, is at the Palmer.
G. H. Adatns, Brantford, is at tho Palmer
J. H. Magor, Montreal, ia at the Queen’s.
M. A. Cleveland, Cardinal,is a guest at the 

Queen’s.
D. M. McLaren, Montreal, is at the 

Queen’s. 'rj!
James Maxwell, St Mary’s, is at t$ie 

Rossi n.
W. B. Lnnigan, Galt, stopping at the 

Rossin.
Dr. R 

the Bout
Mra J. M. Treble sails to-day per si. Etru

ria for Europe to secure novelties for spring 
t ratio.

article.

Her Size Did Jfot Protect Her.
Mitchell, Ind., Jan. „29.—Mrs.; Betsy 

Burgess, weighing nearly 400 pounds, died 
of grip and was buried to-day. She was 

t the largest women in. this part of the

/•r
stihscribtrs,
To-iuorrowAttempted Murder,

Tupperville, Ont.. Jan. 29.—Dr. Ken- 
wendeshon of Deseroiito was on his way to 
a Mr. Shipley’s, three miles from here, 
when he was overtaken by West Robinson, 
who knocked the doctor down, kicking him 
about tho head iu a terriblë manner. His 
head was cut in several places to'the skull, 
some of the cuts fully three inches 1 ug. 
His face was also badly beaten, and there is 
a large cut over his right temple. The 
doctor has hopes of his recôvery. Thus 
far Robinson lias made good his escape. 
Dr. Kenwendeshon is a relative of Dr. 
Ovonhyatekha.

nmnu- wos the136 one o 
state.r \,v Escaped Once More.

Belleville, Jan. 29.—Thomas Gcar^ k 
the escaped burglar, was iu Trenton yester
day. Two policemen located him in a 
house and guarded the doors, but he broke 
out and distanced the officers in a run. 
They fired two shots from a revolver a' 
him, but without effect.

r:A Dead Doily In a Bed. 
Winnipeg, Jan. 29.—The dc.ad bwly of 

an infant wan discovered on a bed in the 
Oriental Hotel here this morning. It is a 
clear case of infanticide aud the police ~are

A Christmas Notice
To avoid disappointment to those desirous

6ti4JW The First on tlie Continent. 
Dubuque, Iowa, Jan. 29»—The German 

manufacturer who will establish here next 
spring the first white enamel factory in the 
United States has forwarded plans for the 
building. White enamel ia now used in
stead of tin in the households of Germany. 
It is expected that it will take the place of 
grauitewarc.

No Kxcuus ’for lll-IIesiih.—T!m Vienna Üîcdienl 
ITei-mptiiUi A*»ucl*tlun tru wiioIng free of clieire 
iioiiug Jttuumy the v-.et prc-crijul- u known to iiivUi- 
cme lor puilfy^ng ihe Lluod aid LitlgcrwUu 
iicnuUiH' >onii.

beud eviiiu# for particulars to Henry fichulb bn, 
muu» ,'ur, 03 Jobn-»lieei, '1 orunto, CaiioJ<t. -10

of having photographs taken, tv* vvou,l(l sug 
gest as early an appointment us p<>*siM<tu 
enable u* to regulitto sittings. J. Fiw^ 
Bryce, 107 King-street west. investigating.

KHtbli Columbia Fish For Dostou. 
Winnipeg, Jan. 29.—jytachod to the 

Atlantic'eypress. Wednesday evening woe 
a refrigerator car containing a cargo.of fiel» 
from British Columbia for Boston.

246
Jl fill Iks.

1‘ETERMANN—At 2i N:itoU<rstreet, .Tan. 88 
tlie wife of J. M. Petermauu Vl'vruuto to-e Joui 

of a ilaughter,

Webster’s Discrepancies.
London, Jau. 29.—It is stated that the 

Stock exchange differences of Hume Web
ster, the horse breeder, who committed sui
cide a few days ago, amount to nearly 
£80,000. It is a mystery how lie managed 
to have such heavy accounts.

Grip, Misery. Woe, Pain, Elc.
Anybody can escape these galling paiua tez 

a trifling sum. I had such dreadfull attacks, 
could not shake off its' deadly fangs. Got a 
supply of nature’s mysterious life-giving St. 
Leon. Took large cupfuls. My, my 1 the 
change see ned miraculous. Was soon filled 
with the grip ol fine vigorous health, and 
am 67 years of age. T. Rivard Juliette.—[Adv.

l>uuj; IMA RDI A G ES. 
ARDAOII-COE—At the resilience of the bride’s 

moilif-r. by ihcltev. O. M. Milligan, on Thursday, 
.Jau. 28. John W. Coe, bariUier-al-ialV, to Fanuy 
Lk-atnce Anlagli.

£Notice of Removal. Ocean bteamshtp Movements,
Ktworieil nt.8. Corrifcan, merchant tailor, late of C3 Btog- 

street west, has removed to 123 Yonge-st/eet, 
where he intends cariyiog ou a first-class tailor
ing trade, selling at prices which must attract all 
who require and aupieciata good-flumg, wel- 
made garments. Special lines in troi *tiugs 
from $4 up. Imposed suitings from $18 up. 
Overppating* from $.0 up. Call and ‘aspect. 
Ne trout le to show goods. ill

Dair. Xante. Fro*.
Jan. 39.~Thvnoe Ayrean.Glasgow............ .. Boiron *

“ —Pomeranian...- Glangow......... N**w York
“ — Sardinia®. ••• •• • Portland...........Liverpool
“ —Ulinois/rX;....... New York..........Antwerp
V —Wiscoo*in;vv...New York....Liverpool
“ —Pofp.il»................New York...............Stettin '

DE A 7 Ns.
BLAlX—At CO Si. George-jfroet,. on 'Wednes

day evt oing, tho27th in-t., Huldah Lee, tho be
loved wife of Il.ugh lildin.

I’rleuilH w ill plcuiwyiuv send flowers.
FuneralprivoQ^tilfturUny ut 2.8U p.mk

I ^-v- , , LEE—At his resltieiice, 8J Welllngt in-place, on
CM «.a ring Out» Wednesday evening, tiTlli iust., William A. Lee, in

At White’s clearing-out sale you can get un- hi* With year. <
irweur at cost. Cuine r.nd be convinced. Funeral will leave the late result nee this morn- 

Searfs below cost In lots of ca»«f*. Fact*! Stub* in^ stOo’clovk. •
b< rn fact*, I tuwur* you; V") King-street wewt. Trieuds wLl kl uly not send flowers.

A Devon Fatality.
London, Jan. 29.—A public hall at Il

fracombe, County of Devon, on which a 
number of men were at work, collapsed to

rn en were killed and many

/ Pin Tickets.
A full line of pin tickets and string tags 

always in stock. H. M. Blight, 61 Yungc-
Ü0 yerson has returned from a trip to

Another Post<;dice Robbed.
.. Delhi, Jan. 29,—The post office here was 

burglarized last night and between $50 and 
$60 taken therefrom; no clue.

F»n?y fiannnl fcuirtswlib or without collars in 
all *:/«■<, at Tietle * great large Etvclc
to svî-i.t trem.

No eneeziug. inflnonea, cold in the 
fever, if you use Bingham's Special 
Yonge-street.

Suuflf.
or hay
” mday. Two 

seriously injured 246. ---Governor McKinley Seriously III
CoLUMiius, Jan. 29.—Governor McKin

ley of Ohio was unable to be at his office 
to-day, and it, is announced he is seriously 
ill with bowel trouble.

4 Millions ot people enjoy robu*t health* 
by using Adam»’ Tutti Irani Gum. It in- 
vl 'orwtc* «ligMStiou. Sold by all drugg-sV 
1 n I ciiufceuouers; ft cent*.

1 lie Weather.
North to u**t winds; flue, turning eoidtrf 

local snow ûnnje*

T6 Japan on Horseback.
Berlin, Jan. 29.—Major Yasuasa Kuku- 

sliima will leave this city shortly on horse-
t i
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